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MEETING 0P SYNOD. singr-that qualification did flot depend
[In our last w. g"ve *a'-à*- to h upon the length of time employeds in

proceedings of Synod during the first an'd sttndy,-one being as veli qualified afler
part of the second day's proceedings. We two years study as« another after four-
then omitted to mention that the Rev.James that the plan had been adopted in other
Watson of Economy, ,.had been elected churclies, particularly iii the early days of

tModerator.] the Secession, some of'the mont useful
~ WEDNESDAY, June 25th. of the fathers of our church in this Pro-.% vince, having been licensed before the

At the Pfternoon sederunt the report of completion of their studies. In opposition
the Committce on Sabbath Sehool Edura- it was urged that deviatingftom our usual
tion was called for. The Convener stated practice even in an emnergency had a ten-
that as no instructions liad been given, dency to lower the standard of qualification,
and the measures which they had formerly that the young men nceded ail th,; time for
proposed flot havingbeen adopted, nothing stiîdy îlîatwas allowed them-that the la-
farîlîerlîad been d 'one. Presbyteries were bour devolving, on them after commencing
directed to, add to the questions used at their pastdral labours rendered it necessary
,presbyterial visitatio? one or more to the that they should be welt qualified before
session, to chocit the state of the Sabbath neiguottefld hatepanr-

Schols nde thir hare. he om-poscd would place tîter under a disad-
.flite=wstliea discharged. vantage-that other bodies such as the

Terprt of the Board of Home Mis old Schocl Prcsbytcrian Chureh of the
sions was then called for and read by the Ulnited States had stood firmn underas great
Secretary. It gave a detailed account of emer'gencies as lours, and had feit the be-
the labors of the preachcrs ini employînent nefit of having dofie so-and thiat the
during the past ycar, as a!so Missicna'ry seheme was jîust gaining a present advan-

-labour done by seuled Mlinisters. The re- tage, at the risk of serions loss for the fut-
,ort was after consideration reeeived and ture-The Rev. George Patterson moved
the diligence of the committee approved. tbat % Preshyterieshbe authorised te employ

Th epr avn rogî t u qte the more advanced students cf Theology,
cf the Synod the question of tluo propricty in occasional Missionary labour, as they
of licensing some of the young men now rnay deem for the edification ofthe church."
studying for the rninistry who may be found Tecnîeaino h uje a

qulfid alngdscsioPns., he resumed at the evening sederunit, when Mr.
econtinued titi the hour of acjournment.- Patterson wïithdrewv his motion infavor of
*It %vas agreed on aIl hands, that nothing
should bo donc to lower the standard of an amendment, unoved by the Rer. Wm.
ministerial qualification; but that efforts McCulloch, that the wvhole subject be de-
sbould rather lic made to taise it, but it fered till next meeting of Synod.
was urged that the cails for ministerial The HTome Mlission report havilgbrought
labour wvere most pressingt.and urgcnt, and under the notice cf Synod theè subject'of
the means. at our disposai extremely limi- aiding Missionary stations in church build-
.ted-that .while as a geners measure, ing, ît was agrced that the Board blé auiho-
shortening tlîe term cf study would net be rised to act as lîcy have been doing during
adrisable, yet that on such an emergcýnçy thel>ast Year. Ita brne iliee aim
it seemed nt only justified but impcrativeA sessions bcenie dii rnIlecamU
ly demanded-îhat seral of our students Home Missions lîeforc ! lir respective
vere far advanced je .thteir studies, and I ongregations, and il.aa Pr. sbvteriès be
weraas well.qualified.as sonýe.now inîthe Jdirecied a: u.bcir Pr.Liil -%Isitaîin
ministry were at tlîc irne of thieir licen- tid enquiro howv far tlie c~gen~ r


